
MERCEDES-BENZ E220D 4MATIC
Origin: Poland 1st owner Authorised service only VAT invoice margin

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE Mercedes-Benz

MODEL Class E

YEAR 2018

GENERATION W213 (2016-)

MILEAGE 121 000km

VERSION 220 d 4Matic 9G-TRONIC

ENGINE  1 950cm3

ENGINE POWER 194 HP



TRANSMISSION Automatic, 9G-TRONIC

FUEL TYPE Diesel

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 4MATIC

BODY STYLE Sedan

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER Yes

ACCIDENT FREE Yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 10/12/2018

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY Yes

25/09/2019 - 20 443 km Inspection with engine oil change, air filter, dust filter

13/03/2020 - 41 150 km Inspection with engine oil change, air filter, dust filter

19/11/2020 - 62 389 km
Inspection with engine change of oil, air filter, dust filter, 

brake fluid

14/06/2021 - 83 260 km
Inspection with change of engine oil, air filter, dust filter, 

fuel filter

22/12/2021 - 102 028 km
Inspection with change of engine oil, air filter, discs and 

rear brake pads

13/06/2022 - 120 789 km
Inspection with change of engine oil, air filter, front brake 

pads

FEATURES

Black Metalized Obsidian Black (197)
Upholstery - soft semianiline beige leather (815)
Wheels - Mercedes-Benz alloy wheels, 17-inch
Interior - black ash wood decorative trim with open pores, beige headliner

Exclusive exterior package
Exclusive interior package
Multibeam LED package
Parking package with camera 360
Driving Safety Assist Package Plus
Smartphone Integration package
Keyless Go
AIR-BALANCE package
Rear seat passenger safety package
Mirror package
Anti-theft package with parking damage notification preparation
ENERGIZING package
Storage compartment package



AIRMATIC adjustable air suspension
DISTRONIC Plus active cruise control with steering assist
Active parking assistant
Active brake assistant
Active blind spot assistant
Active lane change assistant
Active speed limit assistant
Traffic sign assistant
Traffic jam driving assistant
High beam assistant (IHC+)
Multibeam LED headlights
Head-Up 
Panoramic sunroof, electrically operated
Comfort access
Burmester Sound System
Cross traffic warning system
Satellite Navigation with Live Traffic
Camera 360
Memory package - seat, steering wheel, mirrors
Electrically controlled steering column
Electrically controlled lumbar support in front seats
Additional airbags in the second row of seats
Rear seat belts with integrated airbag
Apple Car Play
Android Auto
Front seat heating
Tinted rear windows with thermal insulation function
Comfort boarding function
Ambiente light
Scent generator in the glove compartment in front of the passenger
Cabin air ionizer
Improved air filter system
Auto-dimming exterior mirrors and rearview mirror
AIRPANEL - electrically operated radiator shutter
Leather multifunction steering wheel with shift paddles
Virtual cockpitv- 12,3" display
Additional engine cover
Electric folding exterior mirrors
Dual zone automatic climate control
Heated windshield washer fluid
Electrically operated trunk lid
Fuel tank with increased capacity (66 liters)
Agility Select driving mode selector
Logo projector in the mirror housings
Divided and folding rear bench seat backrest
Attention assist
eCall emergency call
Upper part of the dashboard trimmed with leather
Illuminated door sill trims
Active pedestrian protection
230V socket for rear seat passengers
Front and rear parking sensors



MB Connect

FINANCE

Margin VAT invoice
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%)
Gross price - 169 900,00 PLN
Possibility of financing the purchase with lease or loan - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer
We accept cars in settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Piotr Witek

502 450 061 / WhatsApp

piotr.witek@autospot.com.pl

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/mercedes-benz-e220d-4matic/


